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What Sulphur Doss

For the Human 'Body in Health and
Disease

The mention of sulphur will recall
to many of us the early days when

.

mill si (rrnTirimnthM ... i .. m". " oiuuiuwo OI U1Q trnvornus our daily dose of sulphur and mo- -' were Tho exnon
lasses every spring anu tail, j (mures were showing

v. uus,Um. oiiU6 uuu mil vm,n uj. 'll, u,oii.yi .
"blood purifier tonic and cure-al- l, and
mind you, this old-fashion- ed remedy
was not without merit.

The idea was good, but the remedy
was crude and unpalatable, and a large
quantity had to bo taken to get any
effect. j

Nowadays we get all the beneficial
effects of sulphur in a palatable, con-
centrated form, so that a single grain
is far more effective than a tablespoon-fu- l

of the crude sulphur.
In recent years, research and experi-

ment have proven that the best sul-
phur for medicinal use that obtained
from Calcium (Calcium Sulphide) nd
sold in drug stores under the name of
Stuart's Calcium Wafers. They are
small chocolate coat d pellets and con-
tain the active mecicinai principle of
sulphur in a highly concentrated, ef-

fective form.
Few people are awaro of the value

of this form of sulphur in restoring
and maintaining bodily vigor and
health; sulphur acts directly on the
liver, and excretory organs and puri-
fies and enriches the blood the
prompt elimination of waste material.

Our knew this when
they dosed us with sulphur and mo-
lasses every spring and fall, but the
crudity and impurity of ordinary flow-'e- rs

of sulphur were often worse than
t. disease, and can not compare with
th" modern concentrated preparations
of sulphur, of which Stuart's Calcium
Wafers is :ndoubtedly the best and
most widely used.

They are the natural antidote for
and latter has

stination and blood reimbursed.
way that otten surprises patient anu
phvsician alike. -

Dr. R. M. Wilkins while
sulphur remedies soon found

that the sulphur from Calcium
superior to anv other form. He says:
"For liver, kidney and blood troubles,
especially when resulting from con-
stipation or malaria, I have been sur-
prised at the results obtained from
Stuart's Calcium Wafers. In patients
suffering from boils and pimples and
even deep-seat- ed carbuncles, I have re-
peatedly seen drv up and disap-
pear in four five days, leaving the
skin clear and smooth. Although Stu-
art's Calcium Wafers is a proprietary
article and sold ,bv druggists, and
for that reason tabooed ov many phy-
sicians, yet I know of nothing so safe
and reliable for const! tpation, liver
and kidney troubles and especially in
all of skin disease as this rem-
edy."

At any rate people who are tired of
pills,' cathartics so-call- ed blood
"purifiers," will find in Stuart's Cal
cium Wafers, a far safer, more palat-
able and effective preparation.

Gave the Bride His Umbrella
Congressman Perkins was in the of-

fice of a friend, a justice of tho peace,
when a couple came in to be married.
After the ceremony the justice ac-

cepted a modest feo and handed the
an umbrella as she out.

Mr.
asked:

"Do you do that, Charles?"
"Do what? Marry them? Oh, yes."
"No. mean bestow a present upon

the
"A present? Why, wasn.'t that her

umbrella?" asked the' justice.
it wa3 mine," replied the

gressman, Register.
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Compared with tho fiscal year 1903
the receipts for 1904 decreased 90.

' '

There was an increase of S85.CG1 --

495.37 in expenditures.
The revenues for the current fiscalyear are estimated at $700,472,000.72.

Tho expenditures are estimated at
3718,472,000.72, indicating a deficit of

The revenues for the fl3cal year 1900
are estimated at 8725,090,515; the ex-
penditures at $703,200,307.21, indicat-
ing a surplus of $.22,330,147.19.

The available cash in the
general fund June 30, 1901, was $.172,-$51,508.- 02,

which is less by $00,531,-54G.2- 1

than the balance on June 30,
1903. The Panama canal payments, the
redemption of the outstanding' 5s of
1904, and a change in tho ratio of the
uted to this result.
revenues to tho expenditures contrib- -

Of the revenues in 1904, compared
with 1903 customs show a decrease
of $23,205,017. and tho reprints fmn,
public lands are less by $1,472,831.50,
while an increase appears in internal
revenue of $2,093,995.28, in mis-
cellaneous items of $2,818,928.25. The
net result is a decrease in ordinary
revenues for tho year of $19,704,925.
There was an apparent net increase
in ordinary expenditures of $70,303,-314.2- 7,

but this includes the payment
of $50,000,000 on account of the Pana-
ma canal and a loan of $4,000,000 to the
Louisiana Purchase exposition com- -
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Transactions in the interest-bearin- g

public debt resulted in a net reduction
in the principal of $19,383,970 and a de-
crease in the annual interest charge of
$1,304,828.30.

The national bank notes presented
for redemption during the year
amounted to $202,141,930, or G1.12 par
cent of the average amount of the
notes outstanding. Compared with
1903, this sum is $05,712,309, or 33.45
per cent larger, and it Is the maxi-
mum presented in any year in the his-
tory of such redemptions.

The money in circulation July i,
1904, amounted to $2,519,142,800, per
capita circulation of $30.77. The per-
centage of gold was 44.12.

A notable fact is that, with an ad-

dition of 1.7 per cent to the population
in the year, the increase in the circu-
lation per capita has been 4.5 per cent.

By October 1, 1904, there was
further increase in circulation of $43,-006,0- 29,

and the circulation per capita
reached the maximum of $31.16, while
th- - share of gold became 44.03 per cent.

Since the issue of tho first charter
in 18G3, 7,417 national banks have been
authorized to begin business, of which
5,457, with aggregate capital of $777,-741,33- 5,

were in operation on Septem-
ber 30, 1904.

Of the total number of banks char-
tered, 6,252 were associations of pri-

mary organization and 1,165 ' conver-
sions .of state banks.

Four hundred and sixteen associa

Perkins looked on gravely and I tions, or 5.6 per cent of the total num
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hpr organized, have been placed in
charge of receivers; and from an ex-

amination of the records in the office

of the comptroller of the currency it
appears that the creditors of insolvent
banks, the affairs of which have been
fully settled, have received dividends
on their claims to the extent of 71

per cent, and, including offsets al- -
l lowed and loans paid, over 78 per cent.

aiiW"-w-f

In the year ended September 30, 1904,
JoLrSnn' Wlth a?sniito capital of
3n?' cro clmrtcred, of which303, with capital of $7,821,500, were or-
ganized under authority of tho act ofMarch 14, 1900. Tho remaining 142,with cap tal of $12,947,000, were banksorganized under the act of 1801 andwith Individual capital of $50,000 or
jnoro. Forty-fo- ur of tho banks char-
tered during tho year wero conversionsof stato banks, 153 reorganizations ofstate or privato banks, and 218 asso-
ciations of primary organization.

The actual failures of national banks
?"rnfi tlo year from September 30,
1903, to September 30, 100-1- , numbered
twenty-on- e. The cnpltnl involved,
however, was only $1,015,000.

Loans and discounts increased dur-ing the year to $3,720,161,419, or ap-
proximately $245,000,000. Tho banks'
luvuaiUHSllis in noma. HLOf-tr- f nml in.
curitlos increased $79,125,009 to an ag-
gregate, of $1,157,332,152. Tho holdings
of specie in September 1901, were
$501,748,935, or $107,192,707 greater thanin September, 1903, and consisted of
?108,139,8G1 in gold coin, $228,732,020
gold treasury certificates, $80,909,000
gold clearing house certificates, $19,-075.5- G0

silver coin, and $07,532,494 sil-
ver certificates. The chango in thoholdings of legal tenders was nominal.
The amount in the benks in September,
1904, was $150,707,594, a decreaso of
$42,2G5 compared with September 1903.
Tho aggregate assets of tho banks in-
creased during the year nearly $005,-000,00- 0,

or from $0,310,429,900, to
On September 9, 1903, the

uunKB neiq i.uu per cent in cash and
with the reserve agents and the treas-
urer of tho United States, against de-
posit liabilities amounting to $3,8G3,-512,11- 2,

whilo on September 6, 1904,
they held 28.28 per cent against lia-
bilities aggregating $4A00.03GAOO.

Tho domestic coinage of the mints
during the fiscal year amounted tolitcjionco ,.-- , - . .i. ..... .. Irjo,(i,.uo jmi;h, vi iue vaiue or $2,-202,151.- 55.

Of this, $208.01 8.042.50 was
gold coin, exceeding the gold coinage
of any previous year in the country's
history. The coinage of standard sil-
ver dollars amounted to $10,101,050;
of subsidiary silver, $7,719,231, and of
minor coin $1,702,028.05. Tho silver
dollars were all coined from bullion
purchased under the act of July M,
1890. Of the subsidiary silver, $5,013,-00- 0

was likewise coined from this

It is shown that the coinage of sub-
sidiary coin has decreased from $12,- -
-- 7U,4 coined in 1900, to $7,719,231,
coined in 1904, from which it is ap-
parent that steps must soon be taken
to provide bullion for subsidiary coin-
age.

Tho interest bearing national debt
July 1, 1904, is $895,157,440.

Our currency system, though some-
what complicated, has been proved safe
and reliable under every practical te3t.
The exchange of gold for all forms of
money issued or coined by tho gov-
ernment, on demand, authorized by act
of congress approved March 14, 1900,
removes every suggestion of public
distrust or doubt. The system has one
recognized weakness, however; it Is
nonelastlc. This criticism is some-
times answered by the statement tha.
national banks possess the power co
increase circulation at will. Actual
experience demonstrates the insuffi
ciency of this prerogative to correct
the recognized evil. Banks are not
likely to use their last $100,000 reserve
in the purchase of government bonds
as a basis for an equdl amount of cur-
rency not available for "eserve, but
which increases to that extent their
liabilities. On the contrary, banks
sometimes retire th'Ir circulation and
sell their bonds for the purpose of re--
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It is (o your advanufl to nt tha
cream separator that will Aa trinket!
work for you at tho least expense. Tho

EMPIRE
Separator

Is tho Ira con-
struction, tho mott per
feet In operation. It has
tho fa west parts to clean,
tho fowent to wear ont.
It elves I cm troablo and
mora than
any nher. All wo askIt a clianeo to show von
why. Sendfornamo of
r.carost agent and freo
cataioguo.

Easy KhhnIb

simplest

satisfaction

Enplrt Crust Sssinter
Compiij,

HiaMIU, xaa

want
. act in touch with ererv
buyer of coeds. My nl&ti of air

ing tit worth of tested seeds free,
is worth knowing. It includes a.

chanco to rnako more dollars. Send
for catAlosr and tret packet of cbolco
flower seeds IfllEK. A postal will do it.
III2NHY FIELD
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PRAIRIE STATE
INCUBATORS AND BROODERS

acknowledged ly expert to to tha
woit profitable taacjjinea mtde.
Winner of 3tt Vint l'tit: Wrtia
lorfree caImok wltu proof and vl.ul7ln Inform! on for l'Klnntrn,
Prairie Stato Inoubotor Co.
Box 437, Homor City, Pa.

CREAM SEPARATOR pTECC
XZsiK This is a genuine"

offer made to introduce the Pcojrtes
Cream separator in every neigh
horhood. It is the best or 1 simplest
In the world We ask that you dhow
It to your neighbors who have cows.
Send your name and the name of
the nearest freight office. Address

PEOPLES SUPPLY CO.
DoDt. 17T. KAMA CITY, M.

Cancer Cured
WITH SOOTHING, BALMY OILS
Cancer, 'Juinor, Cutsrrh. fistula, Llcexs, Ec
zenin. and all Fkin ami Womb Diseases. Wrlto
lor Illustrated Hook. Pent ree. Address
DR, BYE. S&JK, Kansas City. Mo.

--RUPTURE-
I was ueipufs and btd-riacc- n tor jem from a

double rapture, ho truss could bold. Loctors said
1 wou.d die IX not operated uj,od. j fooled tbrtn ail
and cured tnyrcif by a simp edi coyrn. 1 nlMteod
tho cure freo by mall If you write for it. it cured
me and da since cured thousands, it will cure
you. write today.
Capt.W A.CoUngg,Bor 301 Watrtovn,N.Y

ANTED
--A few energetic men and
women to canvass for a beau- -

tlful volrme of World's Fair Views. Has
220 fall page 8x10 enirravings. printed

on enaraeu-- a paper, in artmic ana suoatan
tlal blndlugtf. I'rices f3.0O to S5.G0. Jt sells
wherever suown. Write for terms and cir-
culars. PORTFOLIO PLB. CO. jio OIlv
St. Louis, flo.
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rfct tbsroscblr IcjtitoltontUl!j!i6
4sm4 by oacul lulintte U4 W. V. Ttl. C. Fmltiumn
cored. JBtlre eott, tulilex cJcrCy ul trpvTUtM.
board sad room, me. ere, 9H9. Com b re4
IUbx luttraetlaatlMjirrn. Cautoctu u

wrmurB uwxnvzx w nuwurai,
trt.Tniu,b4.
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